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THE IMPORTANCE CF THE GOOPn 
Title of this message deilands the answer to four questions, 
-1. Vbat IS the Gospel? 2. What is the Gospel For? 3, To what should 
we co- e the gospel'? 4. Hew iaportant is the gospel! 
BEST DGINIDG IS TO LOOK AT THE WCRLD THE GOOPE WAS BCllN. 
-A. MAN in a\non-1oal>!l~vorld1 
1. In A.D. 33, the year Jesus died on the cross to give birth to the go.fPels 
-a. thens& Greece was the c_enter o£ 1lorld Culture in the "Golden Age" of 
l earning. CONDITIONS1 J of 5 in world in sl&veryll Bwa Capital-
city of the world had 1,600,00 po ttlallo.n in aen. 709,000 were .!Wmenl 
900,000 wer al&Yea !!a butchered in Colcmeu.-G&m e for entertainment 
of the sports- Thousands of C.b:ristiaaa thrown to the Lions. 
2•. B 1 CHATTEL of aen, held about the status of e in the house. 
eatest value1 tisfy the base-needs of ma.na oduce male-offspring 
to work in the father's !!2!• on his ~ or ':.' at his trade. 
,~ - .... - - were In Christ-less lands, like the F1g1 Isl and India etc. WOKEN are buraed 
alive on the husband's funeral pyre. Held socially in low estate. 
-3. State of larri 1 Man the D<>.a and the owner of the family. lf1£e'• rights 
on the leve o the c 1 JIN cOdtermin&te his .marriage, according 
to one Jerlsll system in Christ s day for E!! cause~ AMKRICAN INDUliSa 17DlJS .. 
A Christless society-wOJ1en did .!ll the hard work alld. produced b&bie!'" to • 1 •• ~ J,. 
pte'a.se the Father. She slept in the coldest corner Qf the wig-wa.m.~·~r . 
4. OHIUlllli 1 Male children aost desired. Female children tolerated. S--... •, 
Sona sent to schools, Girls .!!.2! allow d. No ~ an education. ~ ~J 
Tt'ii.aes 1 and under !2!!.,. CircUllStances I the bfl r could be B~, leas , 'r---;-
ren , l~ or given awa1• L.!!.e was cheap .. !la was all-ai.gbty 
\ ~ How many of us would like to live in such a Chri tleea-Society BEFClliE 
Jesus and th8"'tospel caae into the world? 0 lll 
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II, WHAT THE GCSPEL 1 
.'hrrrm~Alllm., GR.: i Good. Tidings/ God's Storyi GOOd News. Good Message. 
• - '.1 ~ : · . :om:=:=:, ~ ..~~. · - Chxist's. Messag~. · · , .... . _ 
·ssol· .,..._. .. to its ,, · , . Any . . 
· · · " r ~ la, ~ . t .,!. b9ok!' of t~er ~• T. .. Z..., On\ of t:hese first 4, 
3. Whole N. T. ! 4 Cowim · Xid's .defi . ¥ked: 1n class what Gospel 
- "Kids reply1 1 is 'ih&t .OU& aaysl" 
, ,.:. ·-_ ... - ·- ·· ~ -= · ..:; ........ ...., ..i. ~. -
. ' isl 
• , , •• r. 
:s •. lit. ·T . A.l~M1tP . to. th~ - ~?spe~a - ./ .. , .. ~ 
•. :.> ~n 
. G~;pt;l : -()f ' . . Hc,>pe., ~·· _ :J>e&C.4', . . Assur~nc~, _ Aff~ict~o.ne, 
, Gospel of Christ, G~spel of Glory, 
c I M . THBlla BE'l";l'ER sc;aJl1:UiES 1' INING GOD' B GRACE IN THE G<m>J:L a 
' I 1. *Romans l:lJ-18, POWER. POWER IN WORDS. POWER IN THOUGHTS. DIRECTION. 
A ...... ,/'/' 2. * I CORINTHIANS 1511-8. I STRUCTIONS, GUIDANCE, 'IRUTH 11 
3. * II Timothy l:y-9. GOD'S 'IESTIMONY UTH HIS POWER WHICH SAVES us. 
III. WHAT THE GOOPEL DOES& 
(John 12sl9) 
A. The gospel does at least ) t hings 1 Attracts, Co~victs, Motivates, 
-
A, Attracted. J,000 on Pentecost, Philippian Jailer, Saul on De11ascus road. 
Truth-seeking 111111'$. (John 12121.) 1aees1 "Perceive 
ye how you prevail nothing against Him? Behold the world 16 gone a.fter Him." 
~·~­
B. The Gospel C<lfVICTS1 
a. 
1. J,000 Jews on Pentecosta Pricked hearts, cut, stung, pierced, stunned, etc. 
2. SAUL - ' t otal• fast 3 day~in Damascus. Acts 9. 
-
- -
3. SIMON THE SOB.CERER. ~ O IW\ f\ lol I. 
4. CORNELIUS. Heathen•idolatrj' pa.st. 
Acts 8, 
Acts 10, 
HOTlh All these, and many .!2:.!.r heeded Prov. 23&231 "Buy the Truth and sell 
it not1 also wisd.oa, instruction am understanding, THE GOOPEL was/is 
OOD'S WISDOM, INSTRUCTION, AND UNDERSTANDING. " - -
1. ease exeuse the personal reference - happy to state 
- the Gospel's otivational influence in. !l life - LIKE YOUR&l1 
a. Wrestled with "total couaittment"to Christ for months before baJ)t ism, 
(llinistry for a career) b. Had no aaawer to t e Para le the Vu ua.lif ied, The Need gre11 
ONE MCBE GOOPEL 
- STORY a 
c, Goape e> va.ted me to go UI QOT.IJX!I! - mee llrist 
d. " " me to severe in Jliaistry over 50 yrs. lot. -1· 
2, - deacon at _ lica.n Park C of ~al... salesma.n to oil 
'""T.~1"111"!~....,_.s· project- Cut out all cursing and foul language areund him.DU!.< 
-3. ELZA 1£ FADDEH. Beedeville, Ark, ~;rop dust drifted into woman's fields. 
-~ -c . . u;azug; . 
4, (Knt. p.317. #1.) 
Preacher said a few orde laudiag Jesus &t an open-air meeting, 
C to a debate openly by an lthiest, Offered to bear all 
expenses for Place, advertizing, utiliti es etc. 
PREA.CHERt "I accept your challenge on one conditionl Bring e & 
(onr: ) 
. " petU.ion 111~ b;y ~ A~hiesU who )la'!'~ b'";;iiet'itted b;y y~~ 'J{~) 
A.th1ast1e-Pb1losopby; Aleo a; '118 .<.bf hospitals, care-shelters, 
homes for orphans, home for iiom l'-eso""'people • Food Banks, ~ 
c11nic~ vtil:ch l>enQfi'f aldoho1.i~s, arug aadicts am compulsive•ga.mblers 
and I will debate , Ju. ' · r"_ n · • " - • ·: 
- I . ' ~ f ( j 
In that deba{g I wit! y~u with list-after-list of 
e war ,').,, . , . _ 
missionaries around/to l<>St "sou.LS ; · food be..nks, . 
. ' 10~; t 80fiiiae8 c;:r~11~~ :: .~t~-.i+:li.tri8a,.;..gll~~- •1~'"·C·. ·boa~.i"llJ:r80.;......'h ....... hOMS ~,•CF . Jn J!:,. • ~ ... J ~ •· v~~. -~
,, .. D-.. , . .:. ·'"-' _t r •. 1 ._,. •de;. : i _., 9(j~0 . 
and ~· aare----all inspired b;r '!he Lozd. J MUS Christ am Hi• Gospel 
' 11 ~'.Lat LOVE~ 'PEACE, am JOY. THERE AS O TE' u;ri 
- -, L . ' ,I 
J. I 
. r , . 
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